The DELAKTIG series can be described as a whole new way of thinking about furniture. Together with designer Tom Dixon, production methods and airplane materials inspired us to create this sofa series. To manufacture aluminum frames, a material with greater stability and less weight than wood, of which 50% is also recycled, is really something new. A starting point to explore more possibilities with flexible solutions that suit your home better. But it's also about what happens when your needs change or you decide to throw things away. The DELAKTIG series really has a renewable life, in several ways. Or to put in the designer's words himself: “Don't throw away the DELAKTIG series when you're done with it – let it be something else, something new. Or save it for the children so that they can take it with them when they move away from home.”
HOW TO BUILD

Start by choosing a platform – armchair, loveseat or sofa. Then complete with backrest/armrests, side tables and lamps so that you get exactly the piece of furniture that suits your needs and space best. If you want to make it even more personal, you can also choose different covers for each part.

COMBINATIONS

The combinations below are examples of possible solutions.

DELAKTIG Armchair

total price including cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED Anthracite</td>
<td>392.537.32</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED Dark blue</td>
<td>292.537.37</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLMYRA White/black</td>
<td>292.537.42</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Beige</td>
<td>892.890.12</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Light brown-pink</td>
<td>292.893.07</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Medium gray</td>
<td>692.894.52</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts included in this combination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELAKTIG Platform armchair</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAKTIG Backrest with cushion</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAKTIG Armrest with cushion</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall size: W37xD33¼xH31¾".

By rethinking seating, we developed this modern version of an armchair with a side table that you can fix to the side of the armchair that suits you best. You can fix the lamp to the frame or to the included lamp base.

Overall size: W53¾xD33¼xH31¾".

DELAKTIG Armchair with side table/lamp

total price including cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED Anthracite</td>
<td>192.537.47</td>
<td>$519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED Dark blue</td>
<td>692.537.59</td>
<td>$519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLMYRA White/black</td>
<td>792.537.68</td>
<td>$534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Beige</td>
<td>992.890.21</td>
<td>$519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Light brown-pink</td>
<td>392.893.16</td>
<td>$519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Medium gray</td>
<td>792.894.61</td>
<td>$519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts included in this combination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELAKTIG Platform armchair</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAKTIG Backrest with cushion</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAKTIG Side table</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAKTIG Floor lamp</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall size: W58¼xD33¼xH31¾".

Having a modern and flexible home doesn't need to mean not choosing the most typical sofa combination. You can choose one of three colors and also fix the backrests as you like so that you can use the sofa from both sides.

Overall size: W58¾xD33¼xH31¾".
COMBINATIONS

In this combination you have everything: a comfortable and compact loveseat with a side table where you can have your cup of tea, book and reading glasses close at hand. Perfect for small spaces. Overall size: W66½×D33⅛×H31⅛”.

Parts included in this combination
- DELAKTIG Loveseat platform 1 pc
- DELAKTIG Backrest with cushion 2 pcs
- DELAKTIG Armrest with cushion 1 pc
- DELAKTIG Side table 1 pc

DELAKTIG Loveseat with side table total price including cover
- HILLARED Anthracite 192.596.74 $645
- HILLARED Dark blue 092.596.79 $645
- TALLMYRA White/black 092.596.84 $670
- GUNNARED Beige 492.890.66 $645
- GUNNARED Light brown-pink 192.893.55 $645
- GUNNARED Medium gray 092.895.01 $645

This sofa can be exactly the sofa you’ve been looking for to make life at home more practical and comfortable. Since the backrests can be fixed on both sides of the frame, you can use the sofa from both sides. When you like, you can also switch the side table with the armrest or move the lamp from the included lamp base to the sofa frame. Overall size: W88⅛×D33⅛×H31⅛”.

Parts included in this combination
- DELAKTIG Sofa platform 1 pc
- DELAKTIG Backrest with cushion 3 pcs
- DELAKTIG Armrest with cushion 2 pcs

DELAKTIG Sofa total price including cover
- HILLARED Anthracite 992.597.65 $770
- HILLARED Dark blue 992.597.74 $770
- TALLMYRA White/black 892.597.83 $805
- GUNNARED Beige 892.890.93 $770
- GUNNARED Light brown-pink 292.893.69 $770
- GUNNARED Medium gray 092.895.15 $770

DELAKTIG Sofa with side table/lamp total price including cover
- HILLARED Anthracite 792.597.65 $854.99
- HILLARED Dark blue 992.597.74 $854.99
- TALLMYRA White/black 092.597.83 $854.99
- GUNNARED Beige 892.890.93 $854.99
- GUNNARED Light brown-pink 292.893.69 $854.99
- GUNNARED Medium gray 092.895.15 $854.99

Parts included in this combination
- DELAKTIG Sofa platform 1 pc
- DELAKTIG Backrest with cushion 3 pcs
- DELAKTIG Armrest with cushion 1 pc
- DELAKTIG Side table 1 pc
- DELAKTIG Floor lamp 1 pc
COMBINATIONS

Chaise – perfect for a nice nap or a relaxing movie night. The armrest can be fixed to the side that suits you best. Overall size: W58¾”×D33¾”×H31¾”.

Delaktig Chaise with armrest total price including cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED Anthracite</td>
<td>692.599.21</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED Dark blue</td>
<td>692.599.29</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLMYRA White/black</td>
<td>492.599.36</td>
<td>$545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Beige</td>
<td>792.890.36</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Light brown-pink</td>
<td>292.893.31</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Medium gray</td>
<td>592.894.76</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts included in this combination

- Delaktig Loveseat platform 1 pc
- Delaktig Backrest with cushion 1 pc
- Delaktig Armrest with cushion 1 pc

Delaktig Chaise with side table and lamp total price including cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED Anthracite</td>
<td>792.599.74</td>
<td>$609.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED Dark blue</td>
<td>692.598.98</td>
<td>$609.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLMYRA White/black</td>
<td>592.599.07</td>
<td>$624.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Beige</td>
<td>692.890.46</td>
<td>$609.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Light brown-pink</td>
<td>392.893.40</td>
<td>$609.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNARED Medium gray</td>
<td>492.894.86</td>
<td>$609.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts included in this combination

- Delaktig Loveseat platform 1 pc
- Delaktig Backrest with cushion 1 pc
- Delaktig Side table 1 pc
- Delaktig Floor lamp 1 pc

This has a side table that can be fixed to both sides of the frame and a lamp that you can position so that you get light where you need it. You can also choose if you want to fix the lamp to the frame or to the included lamp base. Just lie down and relax. Overall size: W58¾”×D50”×H31¾”.
ALL PARTS AND PRICES

OVERALL SIZE: Width×Depth×Height (including legs). Leg height 7¾”, seat height 16¼”.

PLATFORMS

DELAKTIG Armchair platform W37×D33⅛×H17¾”.
- **HILLARED Anthracite**: 992.623.47 $300
- **HILLARED Dark blue**: 792.623.53 $300
- **TALLMYRA White/black**: 392.623.50 $310
- **GUNNARED Beige**: 692.890.51 $300
- **GUNNARED Light brown-pink**: 292.893.45 $300
- **GUNNARED Medium gray**: 492.894.91 $300

DELAKTIG Loveseat platform W58⅝×D32¼×H17¾”.
- **HILLARED Anthracite**: 692.654.08 $390
- **HILLARED Dark blue**: 092.654.11 $390
- **TALLMYRA White/black**: 492.654.14 $400
- **GUNNARED Beige**: 992.890.02 $390
- **GUNNARED Light brown-pink**: 292.893.74 $390
- **GUNNARED Medium gray**: 792.894.42 $390

DELAKTIG Sofa platform W80⅜×D33⅛×H17¾”.
- **HILLARED Anthracite**: 892.662.04 $430
- **HILLARED Dark blue**: 992.662.08 $430
- **TALLMYRA White/black**: 192.662.12 $440
- **GUNNARED Beige**: 892.890.07 $430
- **GUNNARED Light brown-pink**: 192.893.79 $430
- **GUNNARED Medium gray**: 692.894.47 $430

ARMREST AND BACKREST WITH CUSHION

DELAKTIG Armrest with cushion
- **HILLARED Anthracite**: 692.599.59 $65
- **HILLARED Dark blue**: 492.599.55 $65
- **TALLMYRA White/black**: 392.599.51 $70
- **GUNNARED Beige**: 892.890.26 $65
- **GUNNARED Light brown-pink**: 392.893.21 $65
- **GUNNARED Medium gray**: 692.894.66 $65

DELAKTIG Backrest with cushion
- **HILLARED Anthracite**: 292.599.42 $70
- **HILLARED Dark blue**: 392.599.46 $70
- **TALLMYRA White/black**: 592.599.50 $75
- **GUNNARED Beige**: 892.890.31 $70
- **GUNNARED Light brown-pink**: 292.893.26 $70
- **GUNNARED Medium gray**: 692.894.71 $70

ADD-ON PRODUCTS

DELAKTIG Side table for frame L18½×W8⅝×H14⅛”.
- **Black**: 003.860.97 $50

DELAKTIG LED floor lamp H63”.
- **Black**: 803.965.87 $99.99

COVERS

DELAKTIG Cover for seat cushion armchair
- **HILLARED Anthracite**: 803.858.95 $20
- **HILLARED Dark blue**: 903.948.23 $20
- **TALLMYRA White/black**: 803.948.04 $30
- **GUNNARED Beige**: 604.300.40 $30
- **GUNNARED Light brown-pink**: 904.265.22 $40
- **GUNNARED Medium gray**: 104.265.16 $40

DELAKTIG Cover for seat cushion loveseat
- **HILLARED Anthracite**: 303.858.93 $40
- **HILLARED Dark blue**: 703.948.00 $50
- **TALLMYRA White/black**: 903.948.04 $50
- **GUNNARED Beige**: 604.300.40 $50
- **GUNNARED Light brown-pink**: 104.265.22 $40
- **GUNNARED Medium gray**: 104.265.21 $40

DELAKTIG Cover for seat cushion sofa
- **HILLARED Anthracite**: 003.858.99 $50
- **HILLARED Dark blue**: 603.948.10 $50
- **TALLMYRA White/black**: 903.948.18 $60
- **GUNNARED Beige**: 804.300.44 $50
- **GUNNARED Light brown-pink**: 104.265.16 $50
- **GUNNARED Medium gray**: 304.265.15 $50

DELAKTIG Cover backrest/cushion
- **HILLARED Anthracite**: 303.896.26 $20
- **HILLARED Dark blue**: 903.948.42 $20
- **TALLMYRA White/black**: 803.948.47 $25
- **GUNNARED Beige**: 304.300.32 $20
- **GUNNARED Light brown-pink**: 604.264.96 $20
- **GUNNARED Medium gray**: 804.264.95 $20

DELAKTIG Cover armrest/cushion
- **HILLARED Anthracite**: 403.896.21 $15
- **HILLARED Dark blue**: 903.948.37 $15
- **TALLMYRA White/black**: 803.948.33 $20
- **GUNNARED Beige**: 104.300.28 $15
- **GUNNARED Light brown-pink**: 304.264.88 $15
- **GUNNARED Medium gray**: 504.264.87 $15

GOOD TO KNOW

SERVICES

IKEA products are designed to be taken home and assembled by you. That way, you'll save the most money. But if you would like some help, we can offer a range of services. Assembly and delivery services fulfilled by an Independent Service Provider. Contact your local IKEA store or visit the IKEA website for details: IKEA-USA.com/services

DELIVERY SERVICE

Most of our products are designed and packaged so that you can take them home yourself. If you prefer, we can arrange for delivery of your purchases directly to your home or business. Same day, next day or same week deliveries are available. We can also arrange for delivery at a later date if you would like.

PICKING WITH DELIVERY SERVICE

We'll collect the products on your shopping list from throughout the store and deliver everything to your home or office. See an IKEA co-worker and tell them what you're looking for and they will book and print your items on a customer order. Take this order to the check-outs and pay for your purchases both goods and services. And you're on your way!

ASSEMBLY SERVICE

For online and in-store purchases, TaskRabbit offers quick and convenient assembly and mounting for your IKEA purchases made online and in select stores.

Services and prices may vary, please see IKEA-USA.com/services or talk to us in your local IKEA store.